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Our mission at Cobos Ellington MaduabuM & 
MckEnziE llc is to provide premier legal services and 
representation to clients in New Jersey, New York & 
Pennsylvania. The results we achieve set us apart from 
other firms. Our success is the result of  the quality of  our 
attorneys who are the most broadly and deeply trained 
collection of  attorneys in the United States.   We hire 
the best legal practitioners and staff. We train them to be 
client and goal oriented. 

We are headquartered in Newark, New Jersey and serve 
our clients nationally and internationally.

At cobos Ellington MaduabuM & MckEnziE llc, 
our philosophy is that the complete wellness of  our client 
encompasses great results delivered in a timely manner at 
a reasonable cost.  Our team of  attorneys and support 
staff  approach every client matter with this philosophy in 
mind.  We work as a single partnership with a multifaceted 
approach to conflict resolution.  Each matter is handled 
with energy, determination, focus, and creativity.
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   Franz Cobos
   fcobos@cemmlaw.com

Franz Cobos is a partner at the firm.  
His transactional and litigation experience 
includes the representation of  clients in 
the following matters: Chapter 7 and 13 
bankruptcy proceedings; deportation Cases 
and visa applications before the department 
of  Homeland security, the Executive Office 
of  immigration review –immigration Court, 

board of  immigration appeals; divorce, Custody, Child support, 
domestic violence, division of  youth & Family services, & adult 
guardianships Proceedings; Federal, State, & municipal Criminal 
Charges; general Commercial litigation; drafting and Negotiating 
Commercial Agreements; & Zoning variance & Other municipal 
& state license applications. prior to forming Cobos, Ellington, 
maduabum & mckenzie LLC, mr. Cobos had his own practice 
in Hudson County, New Jersey for approximately five years.  mr. 
Cobos is a member of  the Essex County bar association, american 
immigration Lawyers Association, Brennan-vanderbilt American inn 
of  Court, big brothers big sisters of  Essex, la Casa de don pedro, 
and the League of  United Latin American Citizens.  He obtained 
his Juris doctor from seton Hall university, school of  law and his 
Bachelors of  Arts degree from rutgers University & New Jersey 
institute of  Technology.  mr. Cobos is admitted to practice in New 
Jersey, New york pennsylvania, and the united state district Court, 
district of  New Jersey.

   Michael L. Ellington II 
   mellington@cemmlaw.com

michael l. Ellington ii is a partner at the 
firm.  mr. Ellington concentrates his practice 
in Criminal Litigation. He also represents 
corporate and individual clients in other areas 
of  law including Commercial Transactions, 
Civil Litigation, Bankruptcy, Family, Patents, 
trademarks and Copyrights. mr. Ellington 
represents clients before state and federal 

courts, as well as alternative dispute resolution forums. Prior to 
forming Cobos, Ellington, maduabum & mcKenzie, llC, mr. 
Ellington owned a general practice law firm. mr. Ellington also served 
as a judicial law clerk to the Honorable Claude m. Coleman, J.S.C., 
New Jersey superior Court, law division. mr. Ellington is a member 
of  the Essex County bar association, american intellectual property 
Law Association, Brennan-vanderbilt American inn of  Court, and 
tied to greatness Newark. mr. Ellington obtained his Juris doctor 
from Seton Hall University, School of  Law and his Bachelors of  
science, industrial Engineering from morgan state university. mr. 
Ellington is admitted to practice in New Jersey, New york, u.s. 
district Court, district of  New Jersey, and before the united states 
patent and trademark Office.

   Peter A. Maduabum
   maduabum@cemmlaw.com

peter a. maduabum is a partner at the firm. 
prior to the formation of  Cobos Ellington 
maduabum & mckenzie, LLC, he had a practice 
on Wall Street. He is a member of  the American 
Bar Association, Association of  Trial Lawyers of  
America, New York State Bar Association, New 
york County lawyers association, and Export 

Promotions Council. He serves as Legal Counsel, pro bono, for a 
National Non-profit organization. He also sits on the board of  two 
New Jersey corporations. A graduate of  roosevelt University’s Walter 
Heller Business College and Seton Hall University School of  Law 
school, mr. maduabum also holds two Certificates in international 
Commercial arbitrations and Capital market development and 
regulation from the uNitEd NatiONs institute for training and 
research, geneva, Switzerland. He is admitted to practice before 
the courts of  New York and New Jersey as well as the United States 
district Court for the district of  New Jersey, Eastern district of  
New york and southern district of  New york. He is also admitted to 
practice before the United States Court for international Trade. 

   Peter A. McKenzie
   pmckenzie@cemmlaw.com

Peter A. mckenzie is a partner at the 
firm. He is an accomplished attorney with 
significant litigation experience across a 
broad spectrum of  complex commercial 
cases spanning professional services liability, 
products liability and premises liability in 
Federal and State Courts. mr. mckenzie has 
represented leading insurance companies, 
as well as Fortune 500 pharmaceutical and 

high-technology corporations in transactional intellectual property, 
engineering, procurement and licensing contracts. Prior to forming 
Cobos Ellington maduabum & mcKenzie llC, mr. mcKenzie held 
senior program management and Engineering positions at general 
Electric and Honeywell with responsibilities for the development 
of  aircraft products and services in their respective international 
aerospace businesses. mr. mckenzie actively volunteers with the 
Newark reLeSe program to help individuals with criminal records 
address civil legal matters that are barriers to successful community 
reintegration. mr. mckenzie holds a master of  Science degree in 
manufacturing Engineering and a bachelor of  science in mechanical 
Engineering from polytechnic institute of  New york university. a 
graduate of  Seton Hall University School of  Law, mr. mckenzie is 
admitted to practice before the Courts of  New York and New Jersey 
as well as the united states district Court for the district of  New 
Jersey.


